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rnti.s appeal is fran a dcteJ::mination by tl'I..e lcc.:U. Soci.al SeLvices Pqency 
to emy J..:-pellant· 5 application for Public .i\!;sistan=e, l>~ca.l Jlssistilnce 
.:mel Focx:l SUm!D =enefits base:d. an a fail~-a to suhnit c::!::::c:u:I2ntation which is 
n~ssru:y to dete.t:mine ~llant's eligibility. 

p.~nt to Section 22 of the New York State Social S:ervices Law 
(he--ei..'1after Social Services Ul\'1) and Purt 358 of tho Regulations of the NEW 
-ior;c State D.:part:Jtent of Social SeI:vi.ces (Title 10 NYrnR, hez:eir.aftar 
Rex.;u1ations), a fair hearing was held on D::!cer.ber 6, 1989 and O::CE:IlIOOx' 12, 
1989, in Suf:olk County, before Benedict Schiraldi, P.dministr.:l:tive Lil.\i' 

Judge. '!he foll~dng persons appeared at the hearblg: 

FC"c th~ Appellant 

E B P~llant 
Hichael Y.arrin, Attmney 

Fer the Local Social Services Agen~ 

An opp::»rtunity to !::e heard. having been a.ffazx:!zd to all interested 
pa.-rties .:md evidence having been taken ard due de]; beratian having been had, 
it is he..~ foun:i that: 

L l"l.ppellar.t appliEd for u gzant of Public JI..ssist:ar.ce benefit!3, 
~cal },ssistance illld Fo::d StaItp benefits on l-Jarch 29, 1989. 

2. 01 April 24, 19S9, the p~J detcl:minE:d to deny J\Rlellant's 
application tor Public Assis'tancx!, Medical Assistance and Food Sta."tp 
benefits. 
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J. 01 .June 30, 1989, at a fair hearing held to review the Agency's 
<.!ete.::::tir.aticn of April 24, 1989, to deny Appellant' 5 application for Public 
Assistunce, Medical Assistance and Focxi Stamp benefits, the Agency ag1:'eEd to 
cancel its det.e.onir.ation of April 24, 1989, to deny Appellant's application 
for assisU1nce, to re-evaluate Appellant's application for assistance dated 
!-1arch 29, 1989, and to provide Appellant with assistance pursuant to this 
application, if she is found to be otherwise eligible. 

4. In canpliar.ce with the Decision on Stipulation After Fair Hearing 
issued en July 18, 1989, the Ap;lellant \~ advised by the J\gency on July 12, 
1989, to sul:rnit the follO'.ang docurnentaticn to the JI.qe:ncy by July 24, 1989: 

(A) Auto registzatian. 

(S) Auto title. 

(C) Latest Citibank st.:l.terr::mt, 

5. en July 26, 1989, the Appellant suhni~ted all cioc:u:rentation except 
the b.~Jc stater;2I'lt.. The JI.ppellant requested ar.d mceiv-ui an exten:3ion of 
tir.i'e to July 27, _389, to suhnit a letter frcti1 the bank. 

6. en July :'.7, 1989, the l'.ppel.larlt subnitt=d the bank letter. 

7. O'l July 27, 1989, the l'~cy sent a Danial N'otice setting forth its 
det:.eI:r:1L"'lation to deny Appellant awlicaticn for Plililic Assistance, Medical 
.l\ssistance il11d Focx:l Sta."'ilp benefits because l\pp:3llant faila:i to sul:mit 
requested doc::umentatian. 

S. en August 2, 1989, the J\ppElllant appecu:a:i at the Agency regarding a 
pe:r.d.i."'19 eviction and outstanding medical bills. The )\..gency. c::li.mcted. the 
~llant to repJrt tack en August 3, 1989, to file a new application. 

9. en .~t 3, 1989, the Appallant .subti.tted a new application for 
assis12."'lC!!. ar".d t!'!.9.. PIJenCY aC\...~ the application en August 3, 1989, and 
prm"idec:l assistance· effective August 3, 1989. 

10. en~.ber 6, 1989, the Appallant requested a hearing to :review 
the Agency' 5 detexm.ination that the ~lant W3S .ineligible for Public 
Assistance, Medical Assistance ilIld Focd Stan"p benefits because the Appellant 
1".ad failed to retum to the Agency certain dccu:Irentatian ~ch is necessary 
to ceteLr.tine ~l1ant's eligibility for such l::a1efits, and the failure of 
the l'L)ency to provide benefits retroactive to the fifth day after the Harm 
29, 1989 application. 'lha Appellant Lc; also seeking a c::li.D:!cti.ve fran the 
New YDrk State D:..->pl.rtJrent of Social Services Ccmnissioner, to the Agency, 
that t:he lIc;enC'J is %:cqui.raJ to schedule intervie.0J3 for applicants of Public 
Assistance wit.hin five business dilys of the date of application. 

ISStJ'F.:S 

Was t.t-.e Appellant' s request far a fair hearing to revl.arll the Pq!ncy 
detenninaticn to c::km.y Appellant's application for Public Assistance benefits 
and Food Staq:> benefits timely? 
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Asscmi.ng the rEqUest W!9 t.inely, was the h;Je.ncy's dete.cnination to deny 
,~~ll.:mt's application for Fublic Assistance benefits and Focx:i St.:l.rrp 
ix'_'1efits for failU%e to provide requested docu:rent.:ltion nccess.n:y to 
\!.::!te!::'; ne ~llilnt's eligibility for such l:cn~fits correct? 

~;as the ~cy's det.cDni.rution not to provide benefits retroactive to 
five Cilys after the ~!a..'P"'Ch 29, 1989 application for assistance correct? 

Was u':e 1'qency's failura to schedule an inteJ::Vi.e" within five lo'Orking 
&T-i of At:;ellunt' 5 application for asSiStan03 correct? 

Fed .... ral regulations at 45 CFR 20S.10(Cl)(5)(iii) goveming requi.l:anents 
f=::: !",;r hearings for applicant/recipients of lud to Families with D.::pendent 
CUlc!rol provide that an app911ant must be providGd with a reasoncl>la t.irr.:! 
not t:J e.'CC'~ 90 days in "hlch to appeal em il9.3lCY action. In N€'N York 
State, "(1 :e:lscnable tine" las bsen detennincl to be 60 days as set forth in 
Soc--..icn :2 of the Sccial Services I.i!w which pmviCss that a requsst by such 
an a*lica."!t/rocit;:ient for a fair he:lrir.g to ravia" an Agency's 
.!::;,~~· .. ::.!!t.icn must be marl"" \-lithin sixty ctlys of the cb.te of the Aqancy's 
a=ticn ~r failure to act. 

Sec'""--i.cns 351.1 and 251. 2 of Depart::DEn.t Regulations r:oquim that to 
c':"~_'it..TC.te eligibility, applicants far and recipients of Public Assistance 
:lllSt p-~ent apprcpriatc dOC\m'S'ltation of such factors as identity, 
!"-'!siC·~ce, family cc:tpJsiticn, rent pa}'JI2lt or ccst of shelter, incare, 
sa,·Jin.:.]s or ot.'"aer resources ar.d, fo:.:' aliens, of lawful msidence in the 
~'"ti.tc.:!. S~tes. Sectio:l 351.6 of the Regulations provides that verification 
of dat.a is .:m essential elem:!nt of the eligibility in""'estigation process. 
':h~ recipil!nt is th:! pr.Lr.cry source of the requirEd infODIation. Ha ... -ever I 
t.. .. ,3 ;:;r.:.:::y Ii.USt Irak:a collata..-.ll in~tigation when the recipient is unable 
:.0 ptCviae .... "3rifiCilticn. 18 ~ 351.5 and 351.6. 'Ihe applicant's or 
=c-cipicnt's f.'!Ii lilt? cr. !:'efu.C'.al tc /'X'C"""~.3.t..e in r~"O"Yicil.llY JU!.V=5~.:t 
io"\!ocaticn i:3 a cp:cur.d for dcnyir.;l or w.sccntinuing Public AssiStilnce. 

&.."'C't.ic:t 360-2.2(f) of the Regulatiar..s requires that a personal int:erviei 
03 conducted with all applicants for Medical Assistance. SUch personal 
int:e-rview shall be conductOO I::efore a decision on Medical Assistance 
eligibility is authorizEXi or mauthori%ed. Section 360-2.3 of the 
:\eguLlticns provides t.hat the !1Ex:l.ical Assistance applicant ard recipient has 
,l cc:ltinni:~g cblig.:lticn to provida c:lo:::w:ate Cl1ld c:atplete info:cration on 
ir.c:cr.ti, rerou..1'"Ce5 arod ot:llr'..r fe'lcb:.:r.l which affect eligibility. An applicunt 
cr :t;;cipic.:t is tha prilr.:lI}' f:ource of eligibility infomation. ~, the 
.:'-';;;ru:y r.ust r.:Uke collilter-"...l inomstiqaticn when the J:eC.ipient is unable to 
t==ovide ve:i.fiCltion. 1ho applicant's or recipient's failure or :refUSe'll to 
c::ooperate .L~ p:::,o,tiding n£."CQSsary infcmnation is a ground for denying an 
.J.??licaticn for a Medical J\ssi3~ce AllthoriZiltion or for discontinlLing such 
!.:elefi ts . 

DepL"'"1::I1:lent Regu..w.tions at 18 N'iCRR 360-7.S(a)(1) provide that paynent 
for services or care \.D'lder the Medical Assistance Program way be lMde to a 
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.recipient or the recipient' s ~tati va at the Medical AssiS1:anCe mte 
or fee in effecc at the t.im:! such care or services \'O'ere provided. when an 
en:cneous det.eonination by the Agency at ineliqibili1:'./ i:3 reven;ed. Such 
erzoncous decision RUSt. J't.dve causoo th:l recipient or tho ~ipient' s 
representative to pay for II8llcal sexvices which should rove lJco-n paid for 
I.!rlde:- the Nedical Assistance PnlgLdlR. 

~-1lt Regulaticns at 18 NYrnR 360-7.5 (a) (5) provide that pa}'llalt 
for services or care un::!e.r the Medical }3sistance Progr.lm Iray be made to a 
recipient or tl't.e :mcipi~t's representative at the M£dica.l Assistilnc:e rate 
or faa L"l c;f!;:;t at the tiJne such seLVices or Cl.-'>"0 .. ..e:e providGd for p:lid 
rmii=<11 bills for rraiical e:cpenses incun:e:d during tr.~ p;ricxi bsginn.ing 
tllr~ rronths prior to the nr:mth of application for ~!£di.cu..l p.!Jsistance and 
an.iing with the recipient's z::t:C:.llpt of a v£dical JI.sSiDtance iCa"ltific.:ltion 
C81:d., pLOVided that the J:'CCipient \ . .as eligible in the zrDnth ill \·:hich the 
r.o:!iC.J.l m-.l"e unci ~~CC5 t\ere rcceiVErl .-me:! t.h.c:lt t:.!:~ ~dic.ll cc::u:c ilnd 
se.-rvic::!s .... ~ furnish:o by a provider enrolled in tlo.o 1·:.:::dic:1l JI.ssist.J.nce 
?.rc~. 

&cticn 360-2.4(C) of the P.:=gulations provides th~t a., init.inl 
~attzizaticn for lo!edical .Assistance will be zrade effa.c'" ••.. h.-.) roC::;: to tho 
fL.-s& Cay of the iirst m:m.th for which eligibility is ast;a!)li~hzd. A 
ret.roactive authorization may be issued for msdical ~s in::w:rod during 
the three zronth period preceding the m:mth of application for V..s:di.cal 
Assistance, if the aWlicant was eligible for t'..::dical j\ssistanca in the 
:x:nth such caze or servico..s ~~ received. 

'rbe Food Stamp application precess incl\.~es filing and canpletinq the 
application fom, being intervie.-:ed and having certain inf01:matien 
verl:ied. If the household refuses to ccoperate with 1:.h.2 JI.gency .in 
ca-r;>lrt.inq t.'ti.s process, the application shall be denied. In cn::c!er for a 
~.etecainatian of mfusal to be made, the household JIIlSt be able to ...:ooperate 
b:t clearly deronst.r4te that it will not take actions that it CJ1l ta.Jce and 
U.at are requiJ:ed to cnrplet.e th3 application process. 7 em 273.2(d); 18 
~NCRR 387.5, 387.6, 387.7. 

For households initially applying for Focx1 St:a.11p benefits JlDl".da.tory 
verification shall be cx::zti>leted regaxding: gross n.an.exsrpt in~, alien 
status, shelter expenses, naiical expenses, res.ide:ncy, household size, 
SOCial Security nurr.ber, identity, date of birth, utility expenses, 
resources, disability and, if questionable, household c:x:::rq;:osition and 
citizer.ship and ilIlY ot.her questionable infOImltion that has an effect on the 
hL-,lSer.old's (!ligibility er.d ~fit level. 7 CFR 273.2(£); 18 NYrnR 
38i.8(c). 

'it) be ccnsidc.re::1 questionable, the info.x:znation an the ClWlicntion must 
be lnc:cn3istent \-lith stat.em:;ntn made by the applicant, or inconsistent \"I'ith 
ether Won:ation en the application or previous applicatiC1l!3. '1hc local 
d~t shall deteI!nine if infOIllBticn is questionable based en the 
hoc.sehold's individual circuJr3t.3noos. 7 em 273.2(£); 18 NYrnR 387 .S(C). 

Wri tten doc:u!rentaxy evidenm is to be USEXi as the primny source of 
verification of all items eu:ept residency and household size. Residency 
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am hcusehold size may be verified either tlu:ough readily avai~ble 
dcx:ul1enta..-y evidence or through Cl collateral contact. ResidenC"./ is to be 
verified except where verification cannot reasonably ba £l.cccrcpllshed such as 
L~ homeless cases. 7 CFR 273.2(f); 18 ~~ 387.8(c). 

~e household has the prirriU:Y resp::msibili ty for providing doc • .urent:.ru:y 
evidence t:o support. its application and to resolve any questianablo 
infomation. 'lh~ local />qency, ho.,..ever, is obligated to offer assi'.:itance in 
sitUiltions wham the household cannot obt=l.in tha documentation in a t.iItEly 
r...lf1lle.r. Such assistance may include using a collateral contact or h::roo 
visi::. u"'lless other.rlse ro3qUi.....--OO by' Federal or St:.:lte R::-91L:1tions. 7 CFR 
273.2(f); 18 NYCFl~ 2Q7.B(c). 

If the A"jenCY detCI:m.i.nes to V1"'~ify a dEductible C:~3 ~d such 
·;~rific.1.ticn has not been cbt.:ti..nGd and ct:.llnir-J ths ~ific:J.tion m:ly delay 
t.~ hO'-lSchold's ~..rtifiC,]tio.n, th:!l'l tru:! .".q:.-::'C"./ nay det·~:crdn~ aligibility and 
~I~fit level without r..rt\7iding a d.3ducticn for tho clrilitEcl cut unverified 
c--?2-"'1ZC, including tttE:di.c.:ll ~.....nse. If th::! hcusehold sub:i~cr.l.mtly provides 
'.'~!:"ific.J.ticn, l:::E:.nefit:!3 s.'1all ba r-..:.eateI:!:lin.::d. 7 um 273.2(f). 

''';:'lE."l a hcuse.l'lold' s eligibilit-t cannot be dete.u..LinEd within thl.rt:y dClys 
cf fili."1g of the appli<2ticn, the l'.qency r.:ust dete.l:r:ti..ne th~ Ciluse of the 
<!·~lay. If the delay is the fault of th~ household, then the applic:ltion 
•• ":!St be denie:l.. If th~ de!.cly is thg fault of the P.gmcy, then the Agency 
r...lSt r.otify the household as to wilat action it rtiUSt take to canplcte the 
ap':?lication. 'ULe cause of the d:alily in failing to caJt>lete verification 
:=hall be considere:1 th". household's fault only if the }-'FfIlcy has Clssisttd 
~"le hC".!Sehold in t.ryi.r.g to obtain the 're.=ificaticn £'.IId allo;.;ed the household 
;~t least ten days .0 obt:cJ.i..'1 the missing vo...rifiCiltion 7 CFR 273.2 (h); 10 
!~~i 384.!4{a)(3) . 

.5ec""-ion 350.3 of the Regulations provides that any person has the right 
to rrake application fer tl-.at fonn of Public Assistance or cm:e t.hilt he 
bJli9\~ ... i.l.l r...:.W.;.It his needs. '!he appliCiUl"t h.iJr.::::elf, any adult :m.:mbar of 
his fct:U.l y, or atT'./ parscn act.inq j n his b?.lvllf; .i ncltv:'.ing rela"t i'l!:'!, friend, 
ocher Clg"31CY or in3titUtion, shall hLlve the right to nuke application. All 
a;ylicatior.sshall be p:roc:essoo px:cmpt.l.y. 'lhe date of application shall be 
the date of raceipt by the Sociul Sarvices official of a signed, canpletex:1 
applicaticn on the state prescribed fOIm. While docurrentatian is requira:1 
for the detemo.i.nation of eligibility, it shall not be a prerequisite to 
fil.in.g an awlication. A pen>arull interview with the applicant or a 
cesignata:i rep.I"G!Sentati, .. a is requira:1 in all cases tD establish eligibility 
for Public Assistance. Intc!rvie.·:s shall ordinarily be scherlul€d. within five 
\"ud:L"lg days, e."<C'ei)t ",nen thcml is iniication of e:n2l.~"TQlCY ne€d, in "lhich 
case W interview shall J::a held at once. 

~..ion 358-6. J of t.'"Ie. Requlatians p.rovidcs: 

~~en a fair hearing cLocisicn indl.cates that a social 
services agency has misapplied provi!liCXl!l of law, D.?p3rbent 
regulations, or such agency' 9 a.Nn Stilte-appmv-o.:d policy, tile 
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Ccmnissioner' 9 letter transmi ttinq mlch decision to such 
agency nuy CC"ntain a di.rection to the agency to review 
other cases \Jith similar facts for confonnity .. .nth the 
pri.Jiciples and finiings in th.;a decision. 

Section 3Sl.8(b) of the Regulations provides: 

'!he dt;!Cision to accept or deny the application shall be 
trade os sc.on as thg facts to support it have been 
established. by investigation, rut roO later than thirty days 
inn thil ::!.ate cf appHcation, except wr.ere the applicant 
requests additional tiJre or where difficuJ.ties in 
... -arificaticn lead to Wlusual dalay, or for othsr l:eaSOl1S 

b;yor.d the SOCial Services official' 5 control. 'll'.e 
a~licant shall be r.otified in writing of t.h.3 decision in 
acco~"lce with ~t lL~tions. 'lIla reClSon for 
celav shall be r.;;ocorded in tl:e case reco:r:d. aY'ld camumica.tcd 
to tht-:! Appallant. 

r. !SC"JSSIC~ 

On July 27 I 1989, the P.qency notifie::i t:he P.ppellant that it had 
deteDnined to deny Appellant's application for Public Assistance benefits, a 
!·~c:;al A:"isistance Authorization and Focd StaIrp benefits. 

Although the 1\gency's notice edvisa:l th2 /I..ppellant that a fair hearing 
r.:.!St: ba xe:;suested within si:d:y dc!ys of its action, the ~llant failed to 
=equest tlti.s hearing until t~ 6, 1989, \\.hlch was IIDre ti'.an sixty days 
after th;: ~fJetlcy' s deteI:m:inaticn to derr.f i1pf.~llant' s Public Assista·· ':e and 
n:adicaJ Assistance aFPlicatic..1, and ninety days with :respect to Fcod St4"1Q 
tenefi t.s. 

'1!le Appellant testified credibly trat she did not receive the Agency' 5 
!btim of denial ciaa:x:i July 27, 1983. "Ii.~ ~l.ellL.r.t st.at.c-rl tr..:!t". sh"! W?~ 
;:resel1t at the ~.gency on July 27, 1989, \"Jit.~ mqueste:1 doc::uma1tation, and no 
;:efec:ence to a De:.ial Notice was made by the Agalcy. '1ha .Agency failed to 
present any evidence that tiIG notice in question was in fact rnailen to the 
Appellant. 

'nle I"C-<:x>rd establishes a sufficient basis for tolling the sixty day 
Stat:t.:te of Limitaticns ~/lth 1X!!;p.;:;ct to Public Ascristrulca and MEdical 
i\SsisUJr'lce, and the ninety day Statute of Lil1litaticns \lath res~.ect to F'ucx:l 
Stall? rallefits . 

.At thg hearinq I the }~CY ~greed to nullify its dete.Dr.i.nation of 
July 27, 1989, to d~ the Appellant's awlication for assistance, with 
r~et."t to lo'.fXtical Assistance only I and to autilorize Meldical Assistance to 
the i\pp311ant retroactive to three r:cnths prior to the rrcnth of application 
WM""Jt., 1989), subject to verifioo degree of need. 

Based an the J\gency' 5 ag:r:ea:2llts mde at the hearing, them is no issue 
to te decided relative to the Jl.gency's dete.IInination to deny J\f1:ellant's 
awlication for Medical Assistance. 
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'1lle evidence establishes that the Appellant subnitted all doc::urtentation 
n:quesUrl by the 1'q:!ncy in its letter of July 12, 1989, on July 27, 1989. 
1he ,1ppellant testified credibly that she refOrttd to the .'\qC'l1CY on July 26, 
1989, ."lIld .... "as granted Dn extension to July 27, 1989, to !:ul::mit one itc3n of 
~-rent.n.tion, Do bank: letter. 'lhe bank letter .... 'Us zubnitto::i on July 27, 
1989, and the letter in question tears the Agency's stamp ClS b;ing received 
"7/21/89". The Pqency's detemli..nation to c.eny Appellant'!] ~lal:dl 29, 1989 
application for Public Assistance and Food St:cnp ben.efits \eS not propar. 

~e Appellant's J:epresentatiw oontends that the ~.gency should provide 
Public Assistance benefits retroactive to five businesG days of th.a 
:'2n:.~ 29, 1989 applicat.i.oo, ..-.nd cites ::ic::;tiuI"a 35iJ.3 o£ the Regulations as 
h.i.s <lut.~rity. Hc7.Never, the afo:recit.erl Section 350.3 of the Regul.atioos 
p:.."'C\·idcs t."..1.t inter.·iE'h'S shall ottiinarily 00 schedulexi \"ri.tbin five \,urking 
days of 03Rllication. 'lhe aforccited Section 3S1.0(b) of the RcgulCltiOns 
prc\ddes t.i-.at the deci!iion to accept or deny the application '3hall 00 Jr~de 
.:!s scx::n as the fClcts to su~rt it have teen established by investigation, 
bet not later than thirty clays fran the date of application. 

In this case, the Ap{:ellant a];:plied for Public Assistcmce on March 29, 
1969, and the initial intervie''' .... as scheduled on April 7, 1989, which was 
seven v.orking days after application. Ho~ .. ;eve.r, tha Apfellant failed. to 
establish that she could have establi ~hed her eligibility on the fifth 
working day. '!herefom, the l\gency, pursuant to the ilforecittd Section 
3S1.8(b) of the R..~tions, is requiIed to pr:cvid.s assistance :retroactive 
to the earliest of thirty days or the date eligibility was established. In 
this case, tr.e thirtieth day is April 28, 1989. 

'!he A!;.'!;ellznt' s .repJ:eSentativa furt:hGr contends that a di.recti ve be 
issued fran the Ner.·f York State ~t of Social Servi02S Ccmni.ssioner to 
the Agency, that the P.!Jency is requiIed to schs:dule int:ez:views within five 
b.lsir.ess days of the date of application. 

In t.~s C£!.Se, the Agancy faila::i to schsdul.c the interview ,'Ii. thin five 
~,.:si."'1ess days, as nourl <lb:Jvr3. 'lll.e J\pJ;Xlll"'nt",'~ rPpTPSE'f1.t:!.ti".--:: S'.:.l:::nitt.cd ~ 
c .... t-y 0: a 'lettm' datoo Cktch2r 20, 1989 I fl:Ol1 th3 Pl:JF!nCY's Ccmnissianer, 
'..i'le!'ein statistics here provide::l. that eligibility appoin1:Irents in Suffolk 
ca:nty during the nine Ironth (:Eriod fI:cn January, 1989 through Septenber, 
1959 averagro 5.5 days after application. During tl1a m:mths of Januaxy and 
Feb--rum:y, 1989, it was six d:1ys far eru:h m::n.th; March throu.g.~ !-fay, 1989, it 
~s apprcxilr.ately four days. HO'~~, st.arti.nq in June, 1989, it :rose to 
5.3 days, in July, 1989 to 6.5 days, to 6.9 days in lW.gust, 1989, and S9\.-etl 

cia}"'; i., Septarber, 1989. It is clear that t:ha intexvi.a-l apr;:oint:rra1ts are 
not: beir..g scheduled \·ri.thi.n the five day pariod ClS r&JUi..rcd. in the aforecit.ed 
&..">Ctic:l 350.3 of the Rcgu1ationn. In fact, each nx:lI1th since June, 1989, the 
delay in scheduling the interview aR;XlintIrEnts has gxa..m. pnJgreS~ivaly fran 
fO'JI days to seven days. It is noted that the days cited above are the 
ClverClge d.:lys. Scm:! inte.rvieNS, therefore, arc being scheduled much later 
t.r.im the averages indicate. 

'!he Ac;ency oontends "that due to the o:mple.t.ity of cw:re.nt ~ts, 
ard based on this J\gcnC'j'S long experi.enc:::e with Clpplicant!J for Public 
Assistance, our conclusicn is that an extzarely small n1.ll1tle.r, if any, are 
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able to pto'Jide sufficient doc:urrentation to establish ongoing eligibility at 
the !irst /lqenc:y ccmtact, and thernfore there is no class of applicants for 
~·;han il c:li.rectivc molY 00 given". 'lhe Agency's contention is \>/ithout rrcrit. 
'fue issue is not whether the applicants can establish eligibility at the 
first Pqency contact; the issue is the Agency' 5 failure to schedule the 
interviews within five business days as mandat.::d 17.1 S:..'""Ction 350.3 of the 
Rc:gulaticru; • 

Section 358-6.3 of the Regulations provides for the issuance of a 
di.rec:+"...ion relative to all similar cases, when il fair hearing decision 
ir.r..ii..:a'...c::; t..~~ a Soci.::!.l ~...rvices hJenC'.! has misapplied provisions of the law 
or Dapu.rtr.ent Regulations. 

r.::X:ISION· Jl..ND aIDER 

'lhe ;.qency' S detelJt\i.n.~tion to deny ~llant' s applicatio:l for Public 
~';ssist.anc~ and Focx:i Stamp balefits is not correct and is reversed.. 

1. The }.gency is di.rect:ed to accept the Appellant's application for 
Fublic }.ssist.ance benefits effective i\.pril 28, 1989, the thirtieth day 
subsequent. to the receipt of il signed <lI".d c=:rplC3ted ilpplicatiCQ'l in 
accordance \ori..th verified degree of nee::i, and provide benefits :retJ::oactive to 
such date. 

2. '!he J..gency is di.l:ected to accept the Appellant's application for 
Focxi S1:i!lrp benefits effective Mn"ch 29 I 1989, tha date of application, in 
accordance with verified degree of nee::i, and provide benefits retroactive to 
suc.1t date. 

'!h~ ;.t;ency's cetP....Ir.tiIL:ltion no~ to provide retroactive Public Assistance 
:.e.'1efi~.s to the fifth \-;orlting day after application is co:aect. 

Th~ p.gcnCY's failure to sch(;.-jule an intervie .... \dthin five ~rking days 
after af!>lication for Public Assistance, in this case and uil"j~",,"", ..i..:=. • ..::.t 
CCr:ect. 

1. 'l1'.:a J1gency is ciiroctOO to scha:fu.le interlTiews "lithin five , .. .orld.ng 
Cays after applications for Public Assistance appliCCJnts, in accxu:dance with 
the previsions of Section 350.3 of the Regulations. '!his di.rectiCQ'l is made 
for all slr.liJ.ar cases, ~s ~ by SectiCQ'l 350-6.3 of the Regulations. 

l·s Ie.'!lJ.ired by ~t ~tions at 18 llYrnR 350-6.4, the Agency 
r...lst carply i.nm::::diately with th~ directivas set forth obove. 

w\T:::!): Al.tnny. NEM York 
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CESAR A. PERiiLES, 
CXl1MISSlOOEn , " I~ 

l '/ .' ~ /1.1 ~ .., / L. '-Ie 1:1 J 
Cannissianer'.5 reSignee ... 4,... 


